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Introduction
The BC Government has two key programs designed to support children and youth with special needs who
require support to access child care spaces:
1) Supported Child Development - https://www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/spec_needs/scd.htm
2) Aboriginal Supported Child Development - https://www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/spec_needs/ascd.htm
Both are community based programs that provide a range of support and consulting services to enable
children and youth with special needs to attend child care or preschool settings, thus providing their
parents or caregivers with opportunities to work or pursue further education. ASCD programs ensure
culturally sensitive programming and has some flexibility to enhance services to Aboriginal families that
can benefit from added support within childcare and preschools, as well as community care settings, Being
able to provide services to children with extra needs within these environments also enables children to
feel a sense of belonging within their community and also supports them in reaching their fullest
potential. Both programs are intended to serve children from birth to 12 years, with services for youth
aged 13 -19 years available in some communities where resources are available.
In the winter of 2015/16, the ASCD Provincial Advisor, with the assistance of the SCD and ASCD Regional
Advisors, and Jason Gordon - Provincial Advocate with the BC Association for Child Development and
Intervention (BCACDI) collaborated to do data collection on SCDP and ASCDP programs in BC. The focus of
the provincial data collection was to get a sense of the current landscape of SCD and ASCD services in BC.

Methodology
This section outlines the methodology used to gather information about SCDP and ASCDP services in BC. It
included sending a survey to all SCD and ASCD programs across BC utilizing online surveys via Survey
Monkey. One survey was sent to:
o
o

SCDP programs and SCDP that also hosted an ASCDP program.
Another similar online survey was created specifically for ASCDP programs within Aboriginal
agencies and also for those few ASCDP programs that also provide SCDP services (i.e. Seabird
Island, Bella Coola ASCD/SCD).

The focus of the questions were specific to SCD/ASCD caseloads, age ranges of children being serviced, as
well as current wait times for services. The survey questions were developed in consultation with SCD and
ASCD Regional Advisors, as well as with the Provincial Advocate with the BC Association for Child
Development and Intervention. You can find both surveys within Appendix B.
In late January and early February 2016, a targeted email distribution of the SCDP and ASCD “survey links”
were sent to programs with a response time of approximately 5 weeks given. A “one week” extension was
provided to ASCD programs to encourage more programs to participate. A number of follow up reminder
emails were made by the Provincial Advisor, as well as emails to the SCD and ASCD Regional Advisors.
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Programs that were having difficulty in completing the survey were also given the opportunity to schedule
a time to do it over the phone with the Provincial Advisor. Overall there was positive participation from
both programs in all of the five MCFD regions of the Province.
o
o
o
o

A total of 65 SCD/ASCD programs participated
35 agencies completed the SCDP Survey
30 agencies completed the ASCDP Survey
22 SCDP & ASCD programs did not participate making it approximately a 75%
successful response from programs

As there have been two previous years of extensive ASCD program data collection, some of the
information shared in this report will also be reflective of both the 2014 and 2015 Provincial ASCD
Reports. Although this document highlights mostly ASCD program information, it is crucial that this report
also include key findings related to Supported Child Development Programs in British Columbia.

SCD/ASCD Program Background
The Supported Child Development (SCD) and Aboriginal Supported Child Development Program (ASCD)
provide services for children with developmental delays and disabilities, their families and communities.
Services are provided for children birth to 12 years of age, and in a limited capacity also serving youth 13 to
19.
SCD & ASCD offers a variety of supportive services ranging from developmental support, developmental
monitoring, screening and assessment, linkage to relevant health and intervention services, promoting and
ensuring inclusion in community child care settings, parenting support, advocacy, and training and
educational support for community caregivers.
Services are provided in a variety of community and child care settings such as:







Preschools
3 to 5 Daycares
After School Care settings
Infant & Toddler Daycares
Aboriginal Head Start Programs
(On an exceptional basis) In the Child’s
Home.

Supported Child Development Programs have been
operating in communities for much longer than
Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs.
ASCD programs have been building program capacity
across the Province since 2005.
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Most ASCD services are developed and led by the local Aboriginal Nations with
cultural knowledge and a greater understanding of the community in mind.
Cultural and spiritual connection is what makes this program unique to
Aboriginal communities. ASCD services are designed to ensure culturally safe
and culturally relevant intervention and support is provided for First Nations,
Métis, and Inuit children and families across British Columbia.
Current ASCD program service delivery models are defined as follows:



ASCD Funded Initiatives or Capacity Building Initiatives:
Are agencies in the process of developing their program and in some cases there may be Consultant
services offered, when extra staffing supports are needed they are funded through the SCD program
that holds the contract with MCFD for SCD services in that area, and the SCD program and the ASCD
Capacity initiative work together to provide supports to the child/family.



Consultants Only Services:
These programs typically provide service coordination for families and child care providers caring for
children with extra needs. This can include:
o Developmental screening and assessments for children
o Assistance in developing intervention and care plans with child care settings
o Provides educational training opportunities for parents and communities
o Making linkages to other related intervention services in support the child’s holistic
development.



Full ASCD Services:
These programs include all “Consultant Only” services listed above, in addition to having the funding
capacity to offer extra staffing support for those children who qualify to have assistance from an
ASCD Support Worker within a community setting

A number of ASCD programs are currently moving from ASCD Funded Initiatives or Capacity
Building to Consultant and Full Service Delivery, as MCFD distributed 2 million in enhancement
funding to 25 AIDP and ASCD programs within the Coastal, Interior and North region in the fall of
2015.
There are different models of how SCDP and ASCD are hosted or delivered by agencies in communities.
Currently there are:
o
o
o
o

SCDP being delivered by Non-Aboriginal Agencies
SCDP and ASCDP being delivered by Non-Aboriginal Agencies
ASCDP being delivered by Aboriginal Agencies
ASCDP and SCDP being delivered by Aboriginal Agencies
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Often times there will be both SCDP and ASCDP in communities providing these services. The below tables
are a representation of the percentage of SCDP and ASCD programs that participated in this year’s data
collection survey.
A total of 35 programs participated in the SCDP Survey

SCDP – 28
SCDP & ASCDP – 7
TOTAL: 35

A total of 30 programs participated in the ASCDP Survey

ASCDP – 22
ASCDP & SCDP – 8
TOTAL: 30

There was participation from programs in all 5 MCFD regions.
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SCDP Survey

North – 7
Interior – 12
Fraser – 5
Coastal – 7
Island - 4

ASCDP Survey

North – 6
Interior – 11
Fraser – 4
Coastal - 6
Island - 3

The SCDP regional advisors identified a total of 48 SCDP programs in BC (some with ASCD)
REGION
North
Interior
Fraser
Coastal
Island

# of SCDP (Some with ASCDP)
12
12
7
10
8

101 10
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At this time there are 39 ASCDP program in Aboriginal agencies (some with SCDP)
REGION
North
Interior
Fraser
Coastal
Island

# of ASCDP (Some with SCDP)
10
14
2
10
3

101 10

The 30 programs that completed the ASCD survey identified the following for on
reserve, off reserve and programs that served both on and off reserve:

17 – Both On/Off Reserve
8 – On Reserve
5 – Off Reserve

Children Accessing ASCD and SCD Services:
To be eligible for ASCD and SCD services a child must be between the ages 0 to 12 years (some programs
providing services to youth 13 to 19), have a diagnosed disability or developmental delay, and is looking to
participate in a community child care setting. Children do not need a diagnosis or they do not need to be
participating in an existing child care program to access SCD & ASCD.
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SCD & ASCD services support children in a variety of settings. Some of these settings are:








Aboriginal Head Start Programs
Community Pre-school or Nursery
school programs
3-5 Licensed Daycare
Before & After School Care Programs
Youth Centers
Strong Start programs
Community based-Program








Spring Break/ Summer Camps
Licensed Not Required Child Care
Settings
In Own Home arrangements (limited)
Recreational Programs
Language Nests
Infant & Toddler Daycare

Group Services
The majority of ASCD programs offer some type of group programming and many SCD programs also
reported providing some form of group services. The variety of group opportunities include play group
opportunities for children, parenting programs, training opportunities for child care providers, caregivers
and other ECD professionals. Some specific examples reported by programs are:



















Read with Me Play with
Me ( 7 week parenting program)
Parenting Drop In Classes
Zone In
Traditional Parenting Program
Parenting Support Group
Speech and Language Lunch Program
You Make the Difference
Music Therapy
Ages and Stages Training
Sign Language
Roots of Empathy
Parenting through the Medicine Wheel
Cultural Programming & Drum Groups
Nobody’s Perfect Parenting
Partnerships Project Curriculum
Make the Connection
Infant Massage








Kids have Stress Too
“Aboriginal” Mother Goose
Strengthening Families
Autism Support
SLP/OT/PT Saturday Program
Partnerships Project Modules

“While the majority of ASCD
programs offer group
services, many programs
further explained that group
programming was used to
“reach more children and
families” due to having a
limited funding base.”
ASCD Data Collection Report
March 2015
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The average length of
time ASCD programs
have been in operation
in BC is approximately
8 -9 years.
 The longest
running ASCD
program has been
in operation for 13
years
 The youngest
program has been
in operation for 18
months.

“There are a high
number of Aboriginal
children in care on our
caseload with many
challenges.” – ASCD
Program

Areas served by ASCD Programs in the North Region:
Gitanyow, Gitwangak, Gitsegukla, Gitanmaax, Sik-e-dakh, Kispiox, Hagwilget, Moricetown, Hazeltons, Bulkley
Valley, Mackenzie, Atlin and surrounding area, Fort Nelson Urban, Fort Nelson FN, Profit River FN, Halfway River
FN, Blueberry River FN, Doig River FN, Fort St John Urban, Quesnel, Nazko, Kluskus, Alexandria, Wells, Nadleh
Whuten, Saik'uz, Takla, Yekooche, Stellaten, Lake Babine, Burns Lake, Vanderhoof, Fraser Lake
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Areas Served by ASCD Programs in
the Interior Region:
Vernon, Lumbe, Armstrong and
Falkland, Anaham Reserve, Ulkatcho,
Redstone, Stone, Nemiah, Toosey,
Alexandria, Prince Geroge -McBrideCollege Hieghts, Hart Highlands,
Prince George Bowl, Westbank First
Nation, and some clients off reserve,
Central Okanagan, Oliver/Osoyoos,
Ktunana Nation (Cranbrook, Creston,
Windermere), Tk’emlups Indian
Band, Adams Lake Indian Band,
Simpcw First Nations, Bonaparte
Indian Band,Neskonlith Indian Band,
Skeetchestn Indian Band, Whispering
Pines/Clinton Indian Band,Rural
Aboriginals in Williams Lake,
Okanagan Indian Band-Westside
Road, Kelowna, West Kelowna, Lake
Country, Peachland

Areas Served by ASCD Programs in the Fraser Region:
Delta, Surrey, White Rock, Abbotsford, Mission, Chilliwack, Maple Ridge, Pitt Meadows, Katzie First Nations,
CIRCLE 1 Chehalis to Boston bar

Areas Served by ASCD Programs in the Vancouver/Coastal Region:
Vancouver, North Vancouver, N'Quatqua First Nations and Darcy, Fraser-North, Squamish and Sea to Sky, Bella
Coola, Sliammon, Bella Bella
Areas Served by ASCD Programs in the Vancouver Island Region:
Port Alberni, Tofino, Ukulele and surrounding First Nations communities, Nine local First Nations (Songhees First
Nation, Esquimalt First Nation, Tseycum First Nation, Tsawout First Nation, Tsartlip First Nation, Pauquachin First
Nation, Beecher Bay First Nation, T’sou-ke First Nation, and Pacheedaht First Nation,) as well as the Métis, and the
Urban Aboriginal communities in South Vancouver Island, Campbell River, Sayward, Gold River, Quadra Island and
Cortez Island, Courtney, Comox and surrounding area.
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SCDP Programs in British Columbia
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The following chart details the number of Non- Aboriginal and Aboriginal children accessing SCD ASCD
services in February 2016 and the distribution across age groupings.

Number of children on SCDP/ASCDP Caseloads in BC
February 2016
(As identified by the 65 programs that reported)
AGE of Children
Served

Non- Aboriginal
Children on SCDP
Caseload

Aboriginal
Children on SCDP
Caseload

Aboriginal
Non-Aboriginal Total # of
Children on
Children on
Children
ASCDP
Served
ASCDP Caseload
Caseload
(Feb 2016)

0 – 5 years

2138

266

539

67

3010

6-12 years

926

75

294

15

1310

13 years or
older

203

6

42

0

251

Total # of Children “being served” by SCDP & ASCDP in BC in February 2016:

4,571

________________________________________________________________________________________

# of children on a Waitlist for SCDP/ASCD Services in BC
In February 2016
AGE of children

Non- Aboriginal
Children on Waitlist

Aboriginal Children on
Waitlist

Total # of Children on
Waitlists

0 – 5 years

796

170

966

6-12 years

412

99

511

13 years or older

90

15

105

Total # of Children Waiting for more SCDP & ASCD services in BC in February 2016:

1,582

(This data doesn’t include #’s from the 22 - SCDP & ASCD programs that did not participate).
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20% of SCD programs reported their wait times
being “More than 90 Days.”

“Eligible children are frequently waitlisted for
qualified support workers due to staffing shortages so
we require additional training and resources to
adequately meet the needs of children on the caseload.
Children have waited up to 6 months for appropriate
staffing to be found. The turnover of support workers
is high since school district pays more and expects less
for training qualifications.”

“This is the end of our fiscal year, so it is a time of looking
at the current waitlist and anticipating the waitlist for the
next fiscal year. It's only February, and projections for 20162017 already indicate that demand for staffing supports will
exceed the budget by about 17%; and this is just with
currently funded and waitlisted children (not counting new
referrals).”

April 2016

“Due to the budget we
have had to restrict the
amount of hrs provided
to families for additional
supports. The amount is
never what the family
requires hence the 100%
requiring more service.
We have limited summer
break, spring break and
professional days for
school-age children. The
families that get funding
for daycare are limited to
8 hrs and in some cases
they only receive
preschool funded hours
though their child
attends daycare. In some
preschool situations
children need to share
though there needs are
higher.”

“Due to limited
resources, all three year
olds are no longer
receiving one to one
support in preschool
programs.”
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SCDP & ASCDP Data by Region

North Region – February 2016
Data from 7 Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

95

48

66

5

30

5

6

1

1

0

0

0

Data from 6 Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

34

5

71

5

5

3

10

0

0

0

0

0
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Interior – February 2016

Data from 12 Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

504

171

65

26

197

46

17

8

45

5

5

0

Data from 11 Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

17

5

207

5

5

0

106

0

0

0

29

0
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Fraser Region – February 2016

Data from 5 Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

400

118

54

20

50

9

14

4

4

4

1

0

Data from 4 Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

11

11

151

7

0

0

57

7

0

0

7

2
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Vancouver/Coastal – February 2016

Data from 7 Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

1064

403

46

10

595

230

21

6

146

66

0

0

Data from 6 Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

5

16

37

22

5

11

54

10

0

0

3

1

ASCD caseload & waitlist #’s are missing from some ASCD programs serving a large #
of children within this region which is reflected in the smaller #’s reported above.
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Vancouver Island – February 2016

Data from 4 Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

105

13

35

3

57

7

6

0

7

0

0

0

Data from 3 Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs:
Children & Age Ranges

Current Caseloads
(Feb 2016)

Current Waitlist
(Feb 2016)

Non-Aboriginal children aged
0-5 years
Aboriginal children aged 0-5
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
6-12 years
Aboriginal children aged 6-12
years
Non-Aboriginal children aged
13 or older
Aboriginal children aged 13 or
older

0

0

73

16

0

0

88

10

0

0

3

0
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“Making do and watering
down the service has been the
norm for many years. It's very
hard to put down definite
numbers because the issues
are so interconnected. A child
in one setting may need extra
staffing support because of
staff skills and experience, but
in another setting would be
fine without support. A child
may be referred to this
program in the spring, but is
not attending until the fall (at
which time the budget is
already allocated)-when is that
child considered waitlisted?”

“Generally speaking, it appears
that our program needs an
increase of funding to provide
extra support for 10 more
preschool children, 2 more
full-time daycare supports, 5
more out-of-school care kids
and 2-3 daycare spots for
children at risk.”

“29% of the 77 children that
we provided funding for
extra staffing support
between April 1, 2015-March
31, 2016 have been children
with Autism Spectrum
Disorder. This has had a
huge impact on our
program.”
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Comments from SCD &
ASCD professionals…
“We really need to look at more pay for support
workers!”

“Due to lack of funding
children are unable to attend
preschool and daycare.”

“Extra support was not
available this year for some 4
year old children in
both daycare and preschool
therefor they may be entering
Kindergarten without a
preschool experience.”

“Most of our lack of support
comes from the fact that we
don't have enough support
workers- and the pay for the
support workers is too little
for the work that we require.
Most support workers find
other higher paying positions
in the community.”

“We no longer offer services to children 13-19 as
our budget does not allow.”
“We also do not offer services for school age
children who have non-working parents.”
“We do not provide services to kindergarten aged
children who parents would like to delay a year as
our budget does not allow.”
“Non-working parents can only access 9-12 hours of
support for their child.”
“It is difficult to find support workers to supply to
the centres that require additional support.”
“I would love to have a support worker in each of
my centres, as I have many children to support this
year, and not enough hours in the week to reach
them all.”
“We are a small rural program, I (SCD Consultant)
work 14hrs per week and currently have 9 children
on caseload (with another referral being made this
week). 10 is what my supervisor and I have agreed is
a reasonable caseload for the hours I work, any
more referrals will need to be looked at and possibly
waitlisted.”
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“My co-worker and I attempt to have no
waitlist. This can be really tricky. We have
provided group services to many of our
youth with great results. They are able to
participate in the community in a way that
is meaningful to them and their families.
The greatest challenge I face is providing
support to children without autism. We
are able to provide so much more to
children with autism then the other
children on our caseload simply due to
lack of funding. I end up trying to find
contractors to do little bits and pieces
which often results in high turnover.”

For
more
specific
program
information, previous ASCD data
collection reports, quarterly E-News
and ASCD/SCD program contact
information, please go to the
following ASCDP and SCDP websites
Areas served
at: by ASCD Programs in the North Region:

www.scdp.bc.ca
www.ascdp.bc.ca
www.facebook.com/ascdp

April 2016

“Many children do not receive
support from a program assistant,
receive fewer hours than they
need, or share support in groups of
up to 5 children.”
“Children have lost their space
when no support, or inadequate
support has been provided - other
children have withdrawn from
programs, due to the lack of
support for children who need it
(i.e. they have been bitten, hit, etc.,
and parents witness behavior
challenges and feel their child is at
risk”
“There are 16 - clients on the
waitlist that have been waiting 5
months; this is too long!”
“We have a lack of licenses facilities
especially afterschool care infant
toddler and recreation in our
community.”
“Transportation, access to centers
and lack of understanding /
acceptance of inclusive practices
has an impact on enrollment in our
ASCD program.”

Summary
21
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Data Summary

The Supported Child Development (SCD) and Aboriginal Supported Child Development (ASCD) are
provincially funded programs by MCFD that are designed to specifically meet the needs of both
Non-Aboriginal and Aboriginal children who require additional support in BC. SCD has been in
existence for much longer than ASCD with some ASCD programs starting in 2005/06. ASCD and SCD
programs are similar in many aspects, with both programs working to support children with extra
needs in a number of childcare, preschool and community care settings. ASCD works to include the
cultural beliefs, values and traditions of the diverse Aboriginal nations in BC within their programs.
Across the Province ASCD and SCD programs continue to support families with children with extra
needs to minimize barriers and to ensure children are included and supported to reach their fullest
potential.
Through two online “survey monkey” questionnaires, a data collection process was initiated in
January/February of 2016 to collect data from both Supported Child Development and Aboriginal
Supported Child Development Programs in BC. The goal was to gather information on the current
landscape of these services in all 5 MCFD regions. A particular area of focus was collecting data
related to SCD/ASCD caseloads, as well as current wait-times for SCD/ASCD services.
A total of 65 SCD and ASCD programs participated from all areas of the province. Some highlights
from the information that can be summarized are:


In February 2016 there were 4,571 children identified on caseloads receiving SCD and ASCD
services across BC. This does not include the information from the 22 SCD/ASCD programs
that did not participate in the survey.



In February 2016 there were 1,582 children identified on waitlists for SCD and ASCD
caseloads across BC. This does not include the information from the 22 programs that did
not participate.



20% of SCD programs reported having a waitlist of 90 days or longer.



Wait-times for SCD and ASCD services are impacting both SCD and ASCD programs in all 5
regions.



Programs continue to report employment challenges such as hiring and retaining qualified
ECE staff, low wages for SCD/ASCD staff, only part-time positions for consultants and
support workers which make it even harder to fill positions, especially in rural/remote
communities.
22
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The delivery of SCD and ASCD programs in BC is currently not meeting the demands for SCD
and ASCD services to support families with children who have extra needs that require
childcare.



Programs report having to reduce service delivery to maximize services to reach families in
need of services, which includes:
o
o
o
o

Children waitlisted
Consultant only services offered
Shared support for children with limited one to one support available
Programs reporting the need for more support workers or SCD/ASCD
authorization dollars
o Not being able to support certain age ranges of children (I.e. 4 year olds, 13
and older)
o Limited support for children that are held back from kindergarten


Programs report no budget increases since 2009 to support the growing demand for SCD
and ASCD services.



Despite the challenges that have also been highlighted in both the 2014 and 2015 ASCD
provincial data collection reports, there continues to be many successes to celebrate across
both Supported Child Development and Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs
in BC. SCD and ASCD staff in communities across our province continue to be committed to
the important roles they have in ensuring children with extra support needs are included
within their communities.

More extensive ASCD program data can be found in the last two previous reports compiled by the
Aboriginal Supported Child Development Provincial Advisors in March 2014 and 2015. These
reports are:


“Scope of Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs in BC” March 2014 report by
Danielle Smith, Provincial Advisor for Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs.



“Aboriginal Supported Child Development Programs in BC – Provincial Data Collection
Report” March 2015 report by Nadine Gagné-L’Hirondelle, Provincial Advisor for Aboriginal
Supported Child Development Programs.
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Recommendations
As highlighted in last year’s ASCD data collection report (Aboriginal Supported Child Development
Programs in BC March 2015), “the next few years will be crucial in the continued development of
ASCD services in BC, with the creation of the Early Years Office of the Ministry for Children and
Families in 2013 and the release of the Early Years Strategy. One of the Early Years Strategy goals is:


“$32 million of funding will be provided over three years to support the creation of up to
2,000 new licensed child care spaces, with the goal of opening 13,000 new spaces over the
next eight years” by 2021/22.

This will ultimately impact Supported Child Development Programs in BC that are currently
stretched to their limits, as well as Aboriginal Supported Child Development; with a number of
children waiting for SCD and ASCD services. Now more than ever an increasing number of children
are filling childcare spaces. The existing SCD & ASCD services in many communities across BC are
not meeting the current demand for these two vital programs. This is clearly reflected in the
current waitlist numbers, as well as the many comments shared by frontline SCD and ASCD staff
from across the Province. Families that have children with extra support needs require these
services to ensure their child is included in childcare, preschool and community care settings.
For more information on the Provincial Governement’s Early Year’s Strategy which is moving
forward with the support of the Early Year’s Office of MCFD, please go to:
http://www.mcf.gov.bc.ca/early_childhood/pdf/FamiliesAgenda_EarlyYearsStrategy_web.pdf
As the Provincial Advisor for Aboriginal Supported Child Development and also knowing there is no
longer a Provincial Advisor for SCD; I respectfully put forward key recommendations to the Ministry
for Children and Family Development and The Early Years Office of MCFD, as it relates to SCD and
ASCD programs in BC.
These include the following:


Increase funding to SCD/ASCD programs that have not had budget increases within the last
6 years, targeting those programs carrying waitlists. (I.e. Increase of Support Workers or
SCD/ASCD Authorization dollars); to address the growing needs of children and families
currently waiting for SCD and ASCD Services in BC.



Continue to support training of more people in Early Childhood Education certification,
Infant and Toddler and Special Needs ECE certification across the province through MCFD
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bursaries, especially in rural and remote communities, as well as encouraging Aboriginal
applicants.


Work to ensure the Jordan’s Principle is fully acknowledged and implemented in the
Province of British Columbia for Aboriginal children residing on-reserve and in rural amd
remote communities in BC; ensuring they have access to early intervention services that are
afforded to other children within the province of BC.
o Increased ASCD travel budgets for those programs with large service areas
and those programs in remote communities and servicing on-reserve
communities.
o Provide therapy dollars to Aboriginal communities to contract their own
therapists such as physio therapy, speech and language, occupational
therapy, behavioural consultant.



Look at parallel increases to SCD and ASCD programs as the Early Year’s office works to
finish creating 13,000 new childcare spaces in BC over the next 5 years. Target a portion of
childcare funding to specifically developing childcare programs in Aboriginal communities,
both on and off reserve.



Increase SCD/ASCD contract budgets to reflect a much needed increase in wages for
SCD/ASCD Consultants and SCD/ASCD Support Workers, which will in turn assist with
retaining qualified staff.



Increases in SCD/ASCD Support Workers or SCD/ASCD Authorization dollars for those
programs with waitlists or that currently have minimal SCD/ASCD Support funding.



Funding opportunities for communities that want to start an ASCD program that do not
have one at this time (I.e. On-reserve or more Métis ASCD programs).



Look at transitioning those ASCD programs within SCD programs to First Nation or
Aboriginal agencies, looking at the next steps for communities to build their capacity to
deliver SCD.



Supporting a Provincial In-service once a year for IDP/AIDP/SCD/ASCD.
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Appendix A – More Comments from ASCD & SCDP Program Staff
SCDP Program Staff Comments:
“Many of the Aboriginal children on our waitlist have also been referred to ASCD
Program in our community.”
“My co-worker and I attempt to have no waitlist. This can be really tricky. We have
provided group services to many of our youth with great results. They are able to
participate in the community in a way that is meaningful to them and
their families. The greatest challenge I face is providing support to children without
autism. We are able to provide so much more to children with autism then the other
children on our caseload simply due to lack of funding. I end up trying to find
contractors to do little bits and pieces which often results in high turnover.”
“We do sometimes carry a waitlist, when service providers refer a child in the
spring/summer for support services in the fall. Otherwise, we do not necessarily
carry a waitlist; however, it is becoming more common to have to get creative
about providing support for children as we do not have enough support workers to
provide the support.”
“Recruitment and retention of staff has been difficult the last few years as workers
would prefer to have steady part/full time hours and we are not always able to
provide or guarantee that.”
“Our agency employs program aides that are attached to three childcare centers,
they supply both 1-1 and group support depending on the individual needs of each
child.”
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“Our current contract is only 32 hours weekly. With an increase in children displaying
behaviours of autism and 6 to 12 month waitlists for autism assessments, we are
seeing an increase in referrals for help to support children until the assessments are
completed and other services can be accessed.”
“What about children whose parents don't work/go to school but child care would be
of benefit for the child? There is never any extra funding for these children?”
“The number of Aboriginal referrals to the program remains consistent over time.”
“Our caseload and waitlist numbers do not reflect accurately the Aboriginal children
we are supporting. We provide consultative service to Aboriginal programs where we
know there is a high need for support, but children have not
been identified as needing support for various reasons. We will allocate staff in these
programs at the beginning of each year to provide consultation and setting support.
We would therefore be providing service to an additional 8-10
Aboriginal children/families.”
“ASCD Consultants provide lots of family support. Families need help with food,
shelter, clothing and transportation. These issues are very common as well as
needing help to register for kindergarten, registering for the food bank and other
community resources. Our families need hands on daily living support and they and
our program would benefit from a Family Support Worker
“We have a current waitlist for children who are requiring more service which
include 6 Aboriginal children aged 0-5 and 9 non Aboriginal children aged 0 -5 years.”
“Consultants are assigned to children on wait list and may offer minimal service if
child is not attending child care because there is no extra support available.”
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ASCDP Program Staff Comments
“The funding for ASCD just went up from 3 days a week to a full time consultant
which took care of the wait list at this moment in time.”
Our ASCD program was just changed from “Capacity Building” to “Full Service
Delivery.” We are working on implementing “Direct Service” to all children in
N'Quatqua and also working on the intake process for children and families.”
“Our difficulty is hiring and maintaining support staff.”
“We have just recently received funds to increase ASCD service, so the numbers here
are not very accurate as to intake, waitlist, etc. With the little monies that we had
the work at the daycare had been the main focus especially in the area
of speech and language.”
“It is hard to say what percentages without gathering the workers stats/schedules:
One worker spends 50% of her day doing group work or one-on-one. The other 50%
is consultant and linking. The other worker is spending 70-80% of her day doing
group work or one-on-one services, with about 20-30% consulting and linking.”
“Our waitlist varies at different times of year. Summer is actually a time when our
caseload has an interesting shift of older children needing support since school is no
longer in session. This can be a strain on the budget.”
“We recently received some ASI/EY Funding from MCFD for extra staff to assist with
wait list.”
“Our ASCD Program is involved in providing many group services. Over the last 9
month period we were involved with an average of 13 different groups per month,
with a total average monthly attendance of 198 parents/caregivers and children.
Average monthly amount of hours providing group service is 23 hours. Group include
a weekly VNFC Playgroup, Parent and Child groups in the communities and Moe the
Mouse groups on and off reserve, as well as in a number of childcare settings in the
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region. Approximately 40% of our caseload is providing ASCD service to child in care.”
“We are currently fully staffed, but in the past we have gone for over a year with a
consultative vacancy because it is hard to find qualified staff. Also, we are working
with SLP to develop group programming as they do have a waitlist for servicing some
of our children.”
“The non-Aboriginal children in childcare are not on our caseloads but we service the
whole center by doing the ages and stages with every child that has parental consent
to do so.”
“Aboriginal families have higher needs and often require more supports outside of
the child care setting. It can take more time to be able to connect with the families
for initial and ongoing services.”
“Many Aboriginal families move to other communities and then come back. Families
often move without notice and do not leave any contact information.”
“We are working with very remote communities that require a lot of travel with very
limited funds to provide for that travel and time. We are currently working on
breaking into the communities and as you may or may not know remote
communities can be hesitant to engage in new services. Our mandate is to focus on
the reserves and building capacity amongst the early childhood educator already
supporting the children in community. We have been attempting to run groups that
will build a level of comfort with the communities, as well as working with the health
leads to build relationship. We are also working with Nenan's ACYMH team to do an
ASQ "round up" in communities that will allow us to offer the assessments in
community with a team that is already well accepted.”
“Consultants carry caseloads of 27 - 30 each and the supervisor carries a caseload of
3 – 10.”
“Due to extra funds, 5.5 hours have been allotted to the current ASCDP consultant
hours until April 1st, 2016.”
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“I spend the majority of my 25 hours a week at our local Head Start Program. I
provide many hours of group services and try and find time to provide one on one
with those children there.”
“This program does not really fit well within these categories. Shirley consults twice a
week to the Snc'c'amalat?n Child Care Centre and consults to the staff about all of
the children that attend. Referrals are often difficult to attain as
parents can be resistant to involvement.”
“Group services: We currently support some of the children on our caseload when
they attend agency group events, such as our weekly parent drop in programs and
weekly evening family night program. We also provide support at larger special
functions.”
“Our program doesn't hold a waitlist we always find a way to service the family in
some way.”
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Appendix B – SCDP & ASCDP Survey’s

SCDP Data Collection Survey
1. Please identify your program type:
 SCDP
 SCDP & ASCDP
2. Please identify the region in BC your program is located:
 North
 Interior
 Fraser
 Vancouver/Coastal
 Vancouver Island
3. How many non-Aboriginal children 0-5 years are currently being served by your
program?
4. How many Aboriginal (First Nations – Status/Non-Status, Métis, Inuit) children 05 years are currently being served by your program?
5. How many non- Aboriginal children 6-12 years are currently being served by your
program>
6. How many non- Aboriginal children 6-12 years are currently being served by your
program?
7. How many Aboriginal (First Nations-Status/Non-Status, Métis, Inuit) children 6-12
years are currently being served by your program
8. How many non-Aboriginal youth ages 13-19 years are currently being served
by your program?
9. How many Aboriginal (First Nations-Status/Non-Status, Métis, Inuit) children 1332
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19 are currently being served by your program
10. What figure below best reflects the average wait time from date of referral to
when a family starts receiving service? (As defined by your SIRF report):





Less than 30 Days
31-60 Days
61-90 Days
More than 90 Days

11. Our understanding is there are typically 4 types of SCDP & ASCDP service: one to
one; shared, consultative only; and group. Please identify approximately what
percentage of your caseload fits each:
Caseload: refers to "ALL" children being served
 Consultant Service Only
 One to One Staff Support & Consultant Service
 Shared Support & Consultant
 Group Services (Please leave blank if you do not provide this service or are
unable to answer) You can also provide further explanation in the
comment box at end of survey
12. Due to limited resources you may have to support a family with a level of service
less than what was identified in the Individualized Support Plan or what your
clinical judgement tells you would be best (e.g. – consult only versus needing
staffing supports).
What percentages of children on your caseload that are being served are waiting
for MORE service?

13. How many children are currently on a waitlist and waiting for any level of service
(Consultative or staffing supports)? Please break down into age ranges:





Non-Aboriginal Children - Birth to 5
Non-Aboriginal Children - 6 to 12
Non-Aboriginal Children- 13 and older
Aboriginal Children - Birth to 5
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Aboriginal Children - 6 to 12
Aboriginal Children - 13 and older

14. Please use this box to provide any additional information or comments that may
help us better understand your current caseloads and waitlist time:

ASCDP Data Collection Survey
1. Program/Agency Name:
2. Program/Agency Address:
3. Name & position of program staff completing this survey:
4. Email address for program contact:
5. Phone number for program contact:
6. Please identify your program type:



ASCDP
ASCDP & SCDP

7. Please identify the region in BC your program is located:
 North
 Interior
 Fraser
 Vancouver/Coastal
 Vancouver Island
8. Does your program serve:
 On-reserve
 Off reserve
 Both on and off reserve
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9. What communities does your program serve?
10. How many Consultants do you currently have in your program? Considering the number of
Consultants on staff, what is the Full Time Equivalent or FTE? (For example, if the work
week is 35 to 40 hours, and your program has 1 ASCD Consultant who works 35 hours/week
and another who works 20 hours/week - this is the full time equivalent (FTE) of 1.5 FTE's.
11. How many Support Workers are there working within your program or how many Support
Workers are funded by your program? Considering the number of Support Workers
connected to your program, what is the FTE equivalent? For example, if the work week is 35
to 40 hours, and your program has 1 ASCD Support Worker who works 35 hours/week and
another who works 20 hours/week - this is the full time equivalent (FTE) of 1.5 FTE's.
12. How many Aboriginal (First Nations- Status/Non-Status, Métis, Inuit) children 0-5 years are
currently being served by your program?
13. How many Aboriginal (First Nations - Status/Non-Status, Métis, Inuit) children 6-12 years
are currently being served by your program?
14. How many Aboriginal (First Nations - Status/Non-Status, Métis, Inuit) children 13-19 are
currently being served by your program?
15. Our understanding is there are typically 4 types of SCDP & ASCDP service: one to one;
shared, consultative only; and group. Please identify approximately what percentage of
your caseload fits each:
Caseload: refers to "ALL" children being served
 Consultant Service Only
 One to One Staff Support & Consultant Service
 Shared Support & Consultant
 Group Services (Please leave blank if you do not provide this service or are unable to
answer) You can also provide further explanation in the comment box at end of
survey
16. In many cases due to limited resources you may have to support a family with a level of
service less than what was identified in the Individualized Support Plan or what your clinical
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judgement tells you would be best (e.g. – consultative only versus needing staffing
supports).
What percentages of children on your caseload that are CURRENTLY BEING SERVED are
waiting for MORE service?

17. How many Aboriginal children are currently on a waitlist and waiting for ANY level of service
(Consultative or staffing supports)? Please break down into age ranges:
 Birth to 5
 6 to 12
 13 to 19
18. If your ASCDP program also serves Non-Aboriginal children. How many are currently in your
program?
 Birth to 5
 6 to 12
 13 to 19
19. If your ASCD program serves non-Aboriginal children, how many are currently waiting for
more service?
 Birth to 5
 6 to 12
 13 to 19
20. Please use this box to provide any additional information or comments that may help us better
understand your current caseloads and waitlist times.
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